The globalisation of markets leads to increased competition and the commodification of products. Research has led to growing customer interest in the Country of Origin (COO) when buying grocery. The COO is one of the crucial aspects of buying decisions and can provide a competitive advantage to local producers when differentiating from foreign rivals on the Czech market. However, there are labels where the COO have different conditions for branding. The aim of the article is to analyse COO labels and the quality referring to Czech origin in selected domestic grocery. The COO conditions serve as an evaluation criterion for labels. A descriptive and comparative analysis is used to achieve the goal, with each label examining the conditions for branding in relation to the COO of products. The source of information of the labels was the methodologies, regulations, the bulletin, website and rules for branding. In the case of inadequate information on the COO conditions, the data was acquired by interview or e-mail. The result of the analyses is the comparison of the COO and quality labels in terms of the product origin criterion. The final table summarises the results of the analyses and provides a preview of the situation of the labels on the Czech market. The results indicate that a number of labels refer to the COO by graphic design and the term. However, the COO of the product is not a primary criterion for branding. As the results show, the situation in the Czech market may be unclear. Primarily, labels do not have to state the COO or to be a quality identifier. Labels of the COO and quality are often purpose-designed by government, and profit or non-profit entities to highlight product parameters.
introduction Market globalisation brings both positive and negative impacts (Hes and Šálková, 2010) . In the past, only domestic products were available to consumers. Today, consumers can choose from a number of products from different parts of the world (Ghazali et al. 2008; Rezvani et al. 2012) . For example, the negative side is often difficult to detect COO. The unclear situation about the origin of the product complicates the relocation or expansion of production to other countries. Thus, binational or multinational products are emerging (Nicolescu, 2012) .
The COO and the COO effect are among the most important topics in international marketing research and consumer behaviour (Sevanandee and Damar-Ladkoo, 2018) . This is evidenced by many scientific articles (Bayraktar, 2013; Lu et al. 2016 ) and still a difficult and up-to-date scientific part of marketing. The COO has gained importance because of globalisation. Therefore, there are changes in the market and customer behaviour (Hes and Šálková, 2010) . Research has shown the growing interest of consumers in the COO when purchasing grocery (Hes and Šálková, 2010; Parkvithee and Miranda, 2012) .
The report by the European Parliament (Agriculture Committee) also shows that there is considerable interest in indicating the origin of grocery (Menclová, 2018) . However, when researching the COO, a frequent problem is that consumers are reluctant to admit this influence on their behaviour (Herz and Diamantopoulos, 2017) . The COO is expressed most directly by the abbreviation "Made in" on the product, after which customers are interested in the fall of barriers between countries (Amine et al. 2005; Rezvani et al. 2012; Bandyopadhyay, 2014) .
Companies approach the COO as a type of label from which consumers derive the features and quality of the product (Roth and Diamantopoulos, 2009; Nicolescu, 2012; Kalicharan, 2014) . The research results, for example, in the Czech Republic, show that labels are an important guideline when selecting products in situations where customers buy a new product or in the case of uncertainty. Furthermore, the research confirmed that consumers prefer products with quality labels (Závodný Pospíšil, 2015) . Other recent research shows that the COO is perceived as a strategic business imperative. However, the importance of the COO can be manifested in a variety of ways, for example, depending on the location of the label (Rashid et al. 2016) . To emphasise the COO and to easier differentiate, for example, producers place their flag on the packaging of their products to emphasise the origin (Stojarová, 2006) . Some manufacturers attempt to obtain different national quality labels or certificates of the COO. This is the scientific topic of COO labelling (COOL). On the other hand, the creation of labels for the COO, supporting domestic products, may have a negative impact on international trade. The protection and support of domestic markets by governments can conflict with free trade (Su and Canavari, 2018) .
On the local markets in states, there are efforts to support and to improve the orientation in the range of products offered (Skořepa et al. 2006) . The initiatives of the subjects led to the emergence of national labels to highlight the quality and to support domestic producers. For example, the KLASA national label for food quality was introduced in the Czech Republic. Over the last few years, other labels have been introduced on the Czech market, which refer to the Czech origin and quality. Therefore, the aim of the article is labels for the COO and the quality referring to Czech origin in selected domestic grocery. The COO conditions serve as the evaluation criterion for the labels.
Literature review
There are various COO interpretations in the literature. Views on the COO include authors who refer to the COO as the country where the entire production process is located. Johansson and Thorelli (1985) defined the term "home country", where the seat of the enterprise and production must take place in one country. Özsomer and Cavusgil (1991) also used this approach.
Conversely, it is also possible to find authors who understand the COO in a wider sense. For example, Jiménez Torres and San Martín Gutiérrez (2007) also consider the COO as the "country of manufacture", "country of assembly" or "country of design". According to Lee J. K. and Lee W. N. (2009) , the COO refers to a country that produces, assembles or designs a product or a label that is associated with the country. Zhang (1996) considers the COO as a reference to the place of production. E Silva and Saraiva (2016, p. 3) used the COO definition from Menga, Nasca, and Clark, who perceived the COO "as an external attribute of the product to indicate the country where the product was manufactured, or both." For Nicolescu (2012) , the COO represents the label from which the consumer expects certain features and quality. Gürhan-Canli and Maheswaran (2000) consider the COO as a tool for evaluating new products. Similarly, for Herz and Diamantopoulos (2017) and Klöckner et al. (2013) , the COO is an important aspect of labels and product evaluation. The COO is also one of the crucial aspects of purchasing decisions (Visbal et al., 2017) . For customers, the COO of the product fulfils several functions, which are listed in the following diagram ( Figure 1 During the 1960s -1970s, the COO began to be between external cues (Kalicharan, 2014) . Based on research, it has been shown that customers attach more weight to external cues than internal cues when they evaluate products (Rezvani et al., 2012) . Recent research confirms that based on the COO, people make assessments and decisions to buy the product. A study of the impact of visual symbols on product perception and evaluation has concluded that customers are better able to perceive and evaluate products with a visual symbol of the country such as a flag or other designation of origin (Visbal et al., 2017) .
The results of the marketing research on consumer preferences in the grocery market have shown that Czech customers require more information about the COO and the quality of the grocery. Media campaigns featuring inferior quality or the disagreeableness of a grocery due to animal diseases played a major role (Skořepa et al., 2006) . Compared to the early 1990s, when people searched for more goods of foreign origin, Czech food is now, in the eyes of consumers, better. This trend was confirmed by the research of the Czech Agriculture and Food Inspection Authority (CAFIA) (Hes and Šálková, 2010 ).
Methods
The type of product is important when studying the COO (Vijaranakorn and Shannon, 2017) . Therefore, as a subject of research, labels were selected that refer to the Czech origin that is on the Czech grocery market. First, an analysis of the domestic market was conducted to identify existing labels referring to Czech origin. The market analysis of the label results did not include private labels from retail chains operating on the Czech market. The "Wines from Moravia, Wines from Bohemia" label for wine products was not included in the selection of labels because it is a specific sector with different exceptions.
Based on the analysis of the domestic market, ten specific labels were selected, the more detailed characteristics of which are indicated in the table below (Table 2) . For the input characteristic and comparison of the labels referring to Czech origin, seven criteria were defined: subject for branding, the year of the award, the owner of the label, the manager of the label, the control authorities, the branding time and symbols referring to Czech origin.
Descriptive and comparative analyses were used to fulfil the aim of the article. For the research sample of labels, the conditions for branding and the use of labels in relation to the COO of products were investigated. Therefore, the COO was chosen as the main aspect of the analyses. Data collection was primarily based on methodologies, regulations, bulletins, or on rules for the branding and use of labels, which were available on the official websites of the subjects of the labels. A summary overview of references to documents and rules for branding and the use of labels is summarised in the following table (Table 1) In order to verify the name and correct registration of the marks, it was based on the national trademark database valid in the Czech Republic administered by the Industrial Property Office (IPO, 2018). the information. A deeper understanding of the situation was achieved through telephone structured interviews or electronic communication (e-mail) because open questions were chosen (Molnár et al., 2012) . Among those addressed were managers or staff competent staff to provide label information. Inquiries took place in the period 25th -27th September 2018. For the description of individual labels, the abbreviations have been defined for the entry subjects that are part of this methodology. 3. results Figure 2 shows the research sample of labels that refer to Czech origin. The results of the analyses are summarised in the order of the individual labels in Figure 2 . The labels were examined according to the conditions for the COO in the rules for branding and the use of the labels. Table 3 then synthesises the defined conditions that are associated with the COO branding and use criterion.
figure 2 | Labels with reference to czech origin Source: Author's own processing
KLasa
The national label for food quality was created to aid customer orientation with products. The KLASA logo guarantees the highest quality of agricultural and food products (KLASA, 2014) . For example, the equivalent of the Czech KLASA for comparison is the label "AMA-Gütesiegel -Geprufte Qualität Austria" in Austria or the label Quality Food from Hungary in Hungary (Jovanić et al., 2018) .
Branding of KLASA is evaluated based on updated KLASA methodology that has been valid from 1st February 2017. The applicant for the label is "a natural or legal person who is a food business operator" (KLASA, 2017b, p. 2) . This subject must be the manufacturer. According to the methodology of KLASA, the manufacturer must fulfil both the general and the specific conditions for the branding of the label. The KLASA label can be obtained for packaged or unpacked food products intended for the final consumer. For branding of the KLASA label, the subject must demonstrate exceptionally high-quality products that increase the added value of the consumer and the characteristics must be unique compared to commonly available products on the market. Specific conditions include the obligation to indicate on the packaging the country where the product was manufactured. In addition, there must be the full name, name or business name, supplemented by the registered address of the producer (KLASA, 2017b). Although KLASA is the national label for food quality, the condition of the country is not specified in the branding methodology where the product must be manufactured (Veselá, 2018) .
Only for demonstrating the exceptional quality of honey must the producer fulfil the requirements that it should not be honey from several bee-keepers and a mixture of different origins. In addition, the honey "must fulfil the parameters of the Union Standards: Czech Honey" (KLASA, 2017a, p. 1), where production takes place in the territory of the Czech Republic and the honey relates to the geographic territory of the Czech Republic (CABK, 2005).
regional grocery
The Regional Grocery label is an MA project (Regional Grocery, 2018) . The aim of the label is "to support and promote small and medium-sized food producers and the regions of food origin" (Farmer, 2018 p. 7). The Regional Grocery label is guaranteed by the state and state institutions such as KLASA (World of Grocery, 2014). The equivalent of the Czech project is, for example, the Genuss Region nationwide project in Austria, which was created in 2005 (Rojík et al., 2015) .
The Regional Grocery label is designed for products ranging from small to mediumsized enterprises with up to 250 employees. The label can be awarded to the best food or agricultural products that win regional competitions. However, it must fulfil the requirements that are in the methodology for the branding of the label (Regional Grocery, 2018) .
The manufacturer must fulfil the basic, specific and regional conditions, where at least 70 % of the product must have a share of regional raw materials or be at least of domestic origin. The main raw material of the product must come 100% from the Czech Republic. The product must also have a relationship with its region and demonstrate outstanding qualitative qualities. Only subjects that implement the entire production process and products for the final consumer can obtain the label. The product must come from the region and mostly be from Czech raw materials. In the technical documentation for the product, the subject should describe the percentage of raw materials. The subject must describe the origin of the raw materials in the region or in the Czech Republic. The logo may be supplemented by a specific regional name. The region is then defined according to the administrative boundaries of the region (Regional Grocery, 2018). By adding a particular region to the logo of the Regional Grocery label, the product refers directly to its regional origin. The label regulates the quality and the COO through its methodology.
czech guild standard
On the packaging of the products is the logo with the Czech flag and the text "Made according to Czech Guild Standard" (CGS). The label builds on Czechoslovak state standards. The standards clearly define the technological process. Branding is voluntary (FFDI, 2017; Toman, 2018) . The label guarantees the customer above-standard quality parameters compared to similar products on the market (Kmecová, 2017) . The label can be awarded to grocery produced on the territory of the Czech Republic and to various food business operators and fulfils the conditions of CGS. The applicant may be "a food business operator registered in the public register of natural and legal persons" (FFDI, 2017, p. 4) . By using the Czech flag and the text "Czech Guild Standard", the label refers directly to the origin of the standards. However, there are no more specified conditions in relation to Czech origin (e.g. the share of raw materials of Czech origin) in the rules issued for branding and use of the label.
czech MaDe
There are products on the market with label CZECH MADE (CSQ, 2018) and food and agricultural products may obtain this label. The owner and the administrator of the label are the Czech Quality Company, z.s. (CSQ). The logo refers to Czech origin with the name "CZECH MADE" and uses the Czech colours. The label became part of the Czech Quality programme in 2002 (Czech Quality, 2010) . Primarily, CZECH MADE is the quality label. The label promotes domestic producers (CZECH MADE, 2018). The CSQ Management Board considers the Czech origin during product evaluation. However, the criterion for the COO is not directly defined in the branding conditions (CSQ, 2018) . If the entire manufacturing process is not in the Czech Republic (e.g. a particular component of the product), then it depends on the decision of the CSQ Management Board to branding (Kubla, 2018) .
Compared with other quality certifications, the label also emphasises customer satisfaction. For customers, the label is the guarantee of quality Czech products and services and their environmental friendliness. The purpose of the label is to support Czech manufacturers and service providers in their development and growth (CZECH MADE, 2018) . The aim of this label is to help customers in their orientation for products offered on the Czech and foreign markets (Czech Quality, 2010) . However, the label may be misleading for customers. In the name of the label is the word "CZECH", which refers to Czech origin. However, in conditions for the branding of the label, the Czech origin is not directly addressed.
czech ProDUct
The CZECH PRODUCT trademark is owned by FFCP. The logo includes the term "CZECH PRODUCT" and the symbol of the Czech lion, which refers to the Czech origin. The aim of FFCP is to inform and increase the interest of customers in Czech products in the Czech Republic as well as abroad. Applicants with the orientation on foreign markets can use the label with the text "GENUINE CZECH", which is also owned by FFCP. Symbolism in the form of the lion remains preserved (IPO, 2016) . The purpose of the label is to support Czech small, medium and large enterprises. For branding of the label, producers must fulfil the following general conditions that refer to the COO. Only a Czech enterprise, owned by Czech natural or legal persons, can apply for the label. The yield does not have to be paid out from the Czech Republic. The company must also be registered for business in the Czech Republic (FFCP, 2018b). The label can have a Czech product, service or know-how. During branding of the label, producers commit to respecting the label's statement and the obligation to report changes, for example, in ownership (FFCP, 2018a) . This label primarily reflects the COO of products, services or know-how.
czech ProDUct (with lime leaf)
Another label with Czech features is CZECH PRODUCT, which refers to the Czech COO. The name of the label is the same as the previous label in the online trademark database (IPO, 2007) . However, the labels differ in the logo. This described label uses Czech symbols such as the lime leaf or Czech colours. The logo also includes the letter "C", as in "Czech" and the text "CZECH PRODUCT". The owner of the logo and the administrator is the company Český výrobek s.r.o. (Kolečkář, 2018) . The aim of this commercial project is to support and promote Czech products. Český výrobek s.r.o. emphasises the control of the COO. The support for Czech products has a positive impact on the Czech economy (CZECH PRODUCT, 2010).
The CZECH PRODUCT label can be obtained for products by producers who are registered in the Czech Republic and pay taxes there. For branding, the producer must produce a product in the Czech Republic. Furthermore, at least 50% of the raw materials or components must come from the Czech Republic (CZECH PRODUCT, 2010). The applicant must not only repack products in the Czech Republic. The manufacturer must also respect the environmental standards of the Czech legal order (CZECH PRODUCT, 2010).
The conditions for grocery are more widespread. The producer of unprocessed grocery, such as milk, must prove that the whole production process is in the Czech Republic and the raw materials used are 100% of Czech origin. For other grocery, at least 75% of all weight components of the product from the Czech Republic must be used, where the production phase itself is also in the Czech Republic (CZECH PRODUCT, 2010) . The company has created a common logo for both food and non-food products due to easier orientation. In this case, the label with the Czech reference is not misleading because the Czech COO enters directly into the conditions for branding of the label. However, slightly confusing for customers can be the same name of this label for customers with the label CZECH PRODUCT of FFCP.
czech Product gUaranteeD by the federation of the food and Drink industries of the czech republic
Since 2011, the label Czech product GUARANTEED by FFDI has been awarded. "The aim of the label is to support the sale of products of Czech origin through objective consumer information regarding the COO of the product and the COO of raw materials" (FFDI, 2014, p. 2) . The purpose of this marketing label is to facilitate the customer's orientation in the grocery market (Kvasničková, 2011) .
The applicant for the label may be only a manufacturer registered in the Czech Republic. The conditions for branding are divided into 14 product categories. The minimum content of raw material from the Czech Republic in each category is individually adjusted. For example, for the milk and dairy products category, the main raw material (e.g. milk) must come 100% from the Czech Republic. However, in the category for processing and preserving fruit, the minimum proportion of domestic raw materials for sterilised fruit and vegetable products is 60%. The grocery must not include any substitutes and must be manufactured by an approved company in the Czech Republic. In this way, the COO is regulated for the branding of the label (FFDI, 2014).
czech grocery
In 2016, in order to define the rules of the law ( § 9b Act No. 110/1997 Sb.) for food labels of Czech origin in the Czech Republic, the MA attempted to facilitate the orientation on the Czech grocery market. The issued uniform rules regulate the use of the terms "Czech Grocery" and "Made in Czech Republic". If the manufacturer complies with the prescribed rules, the subject can voluntarily use the terms or the logo in the form of the Czech national flag and the term "Czech Grocery" on the product packaging. For use of the term "Czech Grocery" or the logo, all components of unprocessed grocery or milk must be 100% Czech origin. Primary production and other stages of production must take place in the Czech Republic. For another grocery, there are conditions where at least 75% of the total weight of the ingredients of the product must come from the territory of the Czech Republic. At the same time, all phases of the production process (e.g. packaging) must take place in the Czech Republic. For the entire production process on the territory of the Czech Republic, it is possible to add to the packaging "Made in Czech Republic" (Šedivá, 2016) . The label emphasises and refers to Czech origin. However, the similarity of the logos on the "Czech Grocery" and "Czech product GUARANTEED by FFDI" labels can lead to disorientating customers regarding the system of labels of Czech origin.
czech flavour
In the Czech Republic, there is a competition where winning products can use the label Good domestic food product "Czech Flavour" (Sléha, 2018) . Since 2009, the label has been awarded to the most delicious products (Sléha, 2018) . The mission of the competition is to help customers to discover delicious products from the Czech Republic. The label can be obtained by small, medium and large "Czech Grocery" producers whose entire production process takes place in the Czech Republic. In addition, their products are delivered to the Czech market. The registered Czech product must fulfil excellent taste parameters. The competition considers the high quality, appearance and consistency. Another important parameter is the Czech origin of the grocery (SYMPEX GROUP, 2018).
The label "Czech Flavour" can also be obtained for a product that does not fulfil the minimum percentage of the content of raw materials of Czech origin, according to Food Act No. 110/1997 Sb. The specific percentages for the minimum raw materials from the Czech Republic have already been mentioned for the "Czech Grocery" label. The organisers of the competition aim to support Czech producers whose main raw material is not from the Czech Republic. Apart from the main raw material, there are Czech companies with all production based in the Czech Republic (SYMPEX GROUP, 2018) . Examples are the Czech producers of ketchup, chocolate and coffee roasters (Sléha, 2018) . For the winning products, the organisers of the competition created the special "Our Flavour" logo, which does not intentionally use the Czech tricolour. The organisers do not investigate whether the product complies with the Food Law. The awarded subject is fully responsible for the use of the "Czech Flavour" label (SYMPEX GROUP, 2018).
regional Labels
Regional labels refer to the local origin by the text and their graphical part to the region's characteristics. The main goal of the labels is to make the regions more visible. Apart from the quality and the environmental friendliness, Regional labels provide a guarantee of the COO of products and their uniqueness in the region. By purchasing products with Regional labels, residents and visitors to the region support local producers. Since 2004, 27 regions have joined the system of regional labels (Čadilová, 2018) .
In relation to the COO, the applicant must demonstrate that is a local subject of the region through the trade licence, a listing from the register or an organisation's registration. For the COO, its location and the production of products must be in the given region (ŠRDA, 2012) . In addition, applicants must fulfil the conditions that demonstrate the local origin of the product and the uniqueness in relation to the region (Čadilová, 2018) . The label can also be awarded for grocery and agricultural products (ARB, 2010 (ARB, -2018 . However, the share of local raw materials in the product must be 75 -99%. Grocery and products such as "honey, milk, eggs, meat, fruit/vegetables, mineral water, herbs and other natural products" must be 100% local raw materials (ŠRDA, 2012, p. 3) . The Certification Commission assesses the product individually regarding the lower quantity of local raw materials in the product (ARB, 2010 (ARB, -2018 .
In the territory of the Czech Republic are some Regional labels that are not members of the Association of Regional Brands (ARB). These include REGIONAL BOHEMIAN PARADISE PRODUCT, Local product from the west of Bohemia and Regional product of the Jizera Mountains, Regional product of LUŽICKÉ MOUNTAINS AND THE MÁCHA REGION and Tradition of the White Carpathians. Their branding principles are as the current conditions for ARB members (ARB, 2010 (ARB, -2018 . • The COO condition is not directly in the methodology of the label.
• Especially for honey, the requirement of origin from one bee-keeper; honey must not be mixtures of different origins.
• Parameters of Federation Standards ČESKÝ MED -Production in the Czech Republic and Relationship to the Territory of the Czech Republic.
Regional Grocery
• Support for regions of the origin of grocery.
• Min. 70% of the product must have a share of regional raw materials or at least of domestic origin.
•
The main raw material of the product must come 100% from the Czech Republic.
• The product must come from the region and be from Czech raw materials.
• Product relationship to a specific region.
The logo on the label may be supplemented by a specific region name.
The region is defined according to the administrative boundaries of the region.
Czech Guild Standard
• The label is awarded to a grocery manufactured in the Czech Republic by several food business operators.
•
The applicant may be a food business operator with registration in the public register of natural and legal persons.
CZECH MADE
• The label for domestic manufacturers.
• The CSQ Management Board considers the Czech origin during product evaluation.
• The criterion of the Czech origin for branding is not directly defined by the branding regulation.
• If the entire manufacturing process is not in the Czech Republic (e.g. a certain component of the product), then it depends on the decision of the CSQ Management Council to award the label.
CZECH PRODUCT (with lion)
• For Czech small, medium and large enterprises. 
•
Registered producer in the Czech Republic.
• Taxes are paid in the Czech Republic.
• Production in the Czech Republic (not only repackaged).
• Min. 50% of raw materials or components from the Czech Republic.
• Compliance with the ecological standards of the Czech Republic.
• Extra for food products:
o For milk and unprocessed raw materials -the whole production process in the Czech Republic and raw materials 100% from the Czech Republic.
o Other grocery -min. 75% of all components of the product weight from the Czech Republic and production in the Czech Republic.
Czech product GUARANTEED by FFDI
• Manufacturer with registration in the Czech Republic.
• In 14 categories -the minimum content of raw materials from the Czech Republic is individually regulated.
• The product is manufactured by an approved enterprise in the Czech Republic.
Czech Grocery
• The use of the term Česká potravina or the logo: 100% Czech origin for unprocessed grocery or milk; primary production and other stages of production must take place in the Czech Republic, other foods -min. 75% of the total weight of the product components come from the Czech Republic and production is in the Czech Republic.
•
The term vyrobeno v České republice is given: all stages of production in the Czech Republic.
Czech Flavour
• The label is aimed at Czech small, medium and large food producers who deliver their products on the Czech market.
• The whole production process takes place on domestic territory.
•
The product does not have to fulfil the minimum content of raw materials of Czech origin.
Regional labels
• The subject of a particular region.
• Operations and production in the region.
• Evidence of local product origin and uniqueness in relation to the region.
• Grocery and products (e.g. milk, honey, eggs, meat, fruit/vegetables) -100% local raw materials.
• Share of local raw materials in products (meals) of 75 -99%.
Source: Author's own processing Continued from page 43 conclusion As the results show, the situation in the Czech market may be unclear. The criterion for the COO enters regulations for branding, methodologies, or label conditions in different edits. The reference of labels to the COO mainly fulfils the function of distinguishing them from the regular products offered on the Czech market. However, through analyses, labels were also identified where the branding conditions do not directly address the COO. These are the KLASA, Czech Guild Standard and CZECH MADE labels. Therefore, the article proves that the labels do not have to primarily testify the COO, even though they refer to their Czech origin in their logos. It was also found that labels with the COO and quality are often purpose-built by government, profit or non-profit subjects to highlight certain product parameters or support local producers and their products. The distinction of the label owner was found, for example, in the state-supported label Regional Grocery compared to regional labels created by the regional coordinators of the area, held by the Association of Regional Brands. The common goal of the comparison of labels is to support the regions of food origin. The common goal of the compared labels is to support the regions of grocery origin.
Unclear orientation on the Czech grocery market may also occur due to very similar or identical label names. This situation has been identified with the Czech product GUARANTEED by FFDI, the label CZECH PRODUCT (with the lime leaf in the logo) from Český výrobek s.r.o. and CZECH PRODUCT from FFCP. An even worse situation can be caused by a very similar label logo, such as with the labels for Czech Grocery and Czech product GUARANTEED by FFDI.
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